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n o �ubl1c school has be n and ll oont1n . 
to b pro�l cont�n�1n oo1 ty. Eduoatora1 l t1o1au 
at r olv� Olll l1C tions Of t s ncr l bl1 
t1nano1 puhl1o chool tb the objecti v s of equal du.-
c t1onal opportun1t1 for 11 oh1ldre wld tb ma nt n nc 
or th· hi h t due t onal 1 1 the aommun1ty o n pr�v1 
t b tudy .. o appro oh d y x 1n1ns the eouroe of 
11 blo . 
ltt 'bl p r1od · e.nd oo r 1n ng to the su 
jeot bu did not _rov1d the n.ctu l pl·n ro� fin no1ng u• 
o ton n N York .. tat . :1 library 1nformat1on s u -
tul 1n thnt tt 'I d d th philo o hy behind our y t 1 
or r1 c1 duoat1on-
Th the 1· 1 tudy o bl1c hool t1nanc 1n the 
. t t or vor-k un1ns Greeo . a an mple. The object1 e 
of th tudy 1 
1 
xp· 1n how 
etv f1n. ne1 
York. 
ouro of 
o ntr 
d tr ot 
ta o ot 
T tudy d or1 th tat aid to ul the .ov1-
ion of th .o ul • n xplan tion of th 
formul� thr u h a study or ho � e re 1v e tt uca­
t1onal a1d from the t t 
AO indicated; t l1b�ary pro lded only the philo OJ'hy 
fin nee, th rema1nde of th ntormat1on 
.. · obtained t.hrough tallti wtth ��r. Hi t.o.n l)ullon, . et:!'l1Ct 
Pr1no1 l and ln many oon ere t1on lth Mr. eamu 1 -Et tn, 
&is1neee M ag r ot Greece Cent:ral School Dl tr1ct #11 whO 
t �sh d tb t1st1c and expla1no4 the co plication or 
the . t toe a1d ro·. :tt1a.. T tudy 1 primarily e. t1st1oa 
tldy 1th the objective or prov1d1ng an un<er tand1J of 
school f1nanee a it p rtain to cent l ohool dt·t�lots. 
The p rc oh bQ. been from an 4uoat1ona.l tand point 
th t obJ ct1vea re tated, a an attempt to und rstand and 
1n ho od e tion 1 !'1nanced n a central hool dis ... 
tr1ot-. in the tudy of' educational fill.Qno • tho rJ.ter h o 
a:-r: v- d t som eonolu.sion .. l..n attempt ha 'b en mad to val 
uat the Ne York State p�o s of f1nano1 ohool 1n the 
evaluation or the thesis. Th · luat1on 1e ba. d on the 1n• 
formation oqu.ired during the 1n1t1a.l �ad1ng and the ppl1• 
cation ot the 1nformnt1on tta� the s bJeet as 1nv et1gat • 
The th 1 . 1m r-1ly a field th 1 n th t th in• 
fo. t1on was obtained prtma.�lly from talking to the xp rta 
in the field (,f eduoa.t:tonal rinano • 
throu h 
of G 
1959 Bu 
t sur 
1t r o tt Dted 
tudy of th 1ncom and 
for th r 19 1959 
I 
o jeot1v a 
ot the Town 
v led by th 195 
t of th BOard ot !due t1on. con qu ntly1 th 
d m y not th aetu 1 income nd · x·p d1 tur 
t�mlr�ta b t ocount1ng tr. to for ca t x n• 
nd c 1pt ; and by nee sity; d1 c pane e o n 
xp at • 
It 1nta tin· to not t.h. vG.r early em.p 1 upon 
c r n 15 11ty tot' due t1on .. The cone pt ot public 
tor educ t1�n o n b tr d b o t Colont l 
rly eolon1 l l 1 - qu. d 
to t oh the youn peopl r ad1ng. wr t1ng. r 11 ion 
ttca ' of th Colony,. o 1· portant th1 
gland olut1on nd contr1b tion, n o ll did 1t 
rtt 1n with �n condition or th per1od, th t b 
th t1 our N t1o l rnm t nd · te 5:0v rru nt 
blt nea, th tat r r- dy in 
to co pt th th ory blch grad lly 
t t ·t t chool r t· t 1n tit 
t le 't, 
or ed 1n L England; 
ion e.nd hould 
1. 
regarded as instruments of the state. 
Public educ tion was left to th state by the tenth 
amendment of th f der 1 constituion nd, a r sul t, the 
t te h s co plet control of educ tion and enacts laws, 
2. 
to which the local co uni tie mu t comply •. 
Greece, like the early New England colony, is required 
to 1ntain a mini um educational standard. However, unlike 
colonial law, re ce is not r equired to r ise all th money 
that 11 · Jtf' nJ.ed for educ tion within the district. 
�he r�v�ue utilized for education in Gre ce is derive 
fro v rio·a source • These s ource are termed, Public mO!IJ 
{state aid), cateteri s, miscellan ous, and taxe on r eal 
property •3 · 
Gre ce's educational xpenditur for 1958-1959 was 
31364,830 of which 8241726 c e in the form of state aid. 
Hence Greece r !sed and spent for educational service 
2,540,830 on it own initi tive. 
Wh t were the source of this revenue? The be i!nning 
• '-,;t � 
balance for 1958-59 was 140,000,inco e from cafeterias 
ounted to #132,000,miscellaneous lneo e ount d to 21,50 • 
1. Elwood P.Cubberley,State School Admin1strat1on�Boston, ew 
York,Houghton Mifflin Co. 1927 pg. 6. 
2. Ibid. pg. 26. 
3. �-1959 Budget of th Bo rd of Education, Greece,N.Y. 
4. !lli· 
Greece also collected for the same period 2,246,604 
in taxes on real property. The tax data was determined by 
a rate of �48.02 per 1,000 of valuation. 
The assessed va1u tion on property for the to n of 
1. 
Greece for the per od as 45,188,251. 
The to n of Greece to restat , collected and utilized 
for e ucational purposes 2,540,830 excluding tate assis­
tance. ith state assistance Greece received and utilized 
for educational services 3,364,8�0 tor the year 1958-1959. 
The educational 1naom of the town of Greece has been 11 discus ed in the previou pages. Ho ever, to obtain a clearer 
, view of the financial undertaking of the Greece Board of 
Education, an analysis of expenditures for he sam period 
is e t1al. The chart entitled; EXPENDITOP� - GRE E 
CENT L SCHOOL DISTRICT l, will provide t.he reader with 
a break down of uch expenditu • (S E: APPENDIX B) 
The cost of the educational program for the town of 
Gre oe at 3,364,830 served a total registration of 5,232 
pupils varying from Kindergarten to tenth grade. The gross 
per pupil cost f or the period under study was 604.00. 
l, Ibid. 
-
CHA?T�R II4 
§l:ATE AID 
The ource s of educational revenue o ther tb.a.n state 
aid have been exa;n · ned and 1 t can be c oncl '· ed that a. lare; 
rt of the e ucational exp�noitureo of the Town of Greece 
is erived from local sourc • 
importa1.1t source of odueat ional income fo Gt-eece, 
13 n the form of state aiel. Aid to local aommunit es thro h 
state aid ls basea on the rinciple of equalizing E)duca­
t1 onal opportunities through the allocation of s tate rev-
enue. 
The rinciple of state a,j.d for education wna develo .. A�. 
in the latter part of the nineteenth century. The princ 
be ng, that tnte funds should be di trib·.t�d in uoh a 
manner as to secure some equalization or educational oppor 
l 
tunity. 
" The principal means of financing public 
achoole prior to this as to lay the ooet 
on the property tax �ithin the districts. 
Thi continued ubstantially �altered 
until appreciable eume came to be ap ro,• 
priated by the state after orld ar I.' 2 .• 
1. ·Pau! Mort ana alter Reu aer I P\lb!ic S'chooi Finance_, Ne 
York and London: McGraw Hill Book Co., 1941 p. 73. 
2. In interview with .ir. Ewing of the Bureau of Municipal 
Research,. Rochester, New York. 
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The equalization of ducattonal opportunity is achlev 
primarily through a proportionate expenditure of state 
funds for education. The expenditure per community is base 
on the wealth of the community. The principle of equaliza­
tion is a recognition of the faot that equal educational 
opportunities are a necessity to a free, democratic sooiet • 
The original program of financing education req ired 
district authorities to raise (by tax) all the money they 
reasonably could for educational purposes; or all that the 
\ere allowed to under the law regulating local taxation. 
The tate ould then provide the difference bet1een t 
amount raised by the local community and the cost of the 
educational program that the local community as to main-
1. 
ta1n. 
This educational program was known as the foundation 
program. N:ore specifically, the foundation program was the 
level of support, below which a school system should not 
operate. 
11It 1a the level which will assure to all 
children in every community the educational 
program which the eople of the state gen-
era ly e pect, as revealed by local practice, 
state laws, and other indications of expectanoy."2 
The foundation program makes demands on school organizatio , 
expenditure level and revenue plans; such as, determining 
1. Paul Mort and .alter Reusser, op,oit. p. 404._ 
2. Ibid . 
- -
1 
the minimum expenditure for specltic grade levels.1• 
The original program, as described above. erved the 
over 11 urpose or tate a1d, b t had many disadvantages. 
Under the original plan, a metllod was not provided; hereby 
a local community had an incentive to raise money locally 
for educational purpose 
• 
In many instances, the local 
community provided very little toward the support of the 
educational program and, yet. received in the form of state 
a1d, enough to defray the cost of the foundation program,. 
A community could financially ignore the educational pro­
gram and yet have an acceptable program because of state aid, 
Thi can be 1llustra ted by oonsiderir.tg a hypothet1eal 
ease of two d1str1cts X and Y whose f1nanc1al positions are 
1dent1cal, financial position being based on the real value 
of property. Both districts X and Y should maintain the 
minimum requirements for education as established by the eta. 
{foundation program). District X raised the entire amount to 
meet the co et of the program, thereby. receiving nothing in 
the form of state ald. District Y, on the other hand� raises 
only half the amount tha.t w111 meet the cost of foundation 
program; hence, receiving in the form ot state aid, half or 
the cost of the prog·ram. The ease shows that a loea.l comm-
1. Report of a Joint Comm1tt e Repree nt1ng the Ne York 
State Educ t1o11al Coni'erene Board and thEJ l:ublic Edu• 
cation sociat1on or Ne York City, F1sea.l Pol1cz tor 
Public Ed,uea.t1on 1� t!J.e Sta. te of New Ypl"k ,  Albany, New 
York, 1947p. �. 
unity had no incentive to raise money for educat on. It is 
obvious, from the above, that a r oh community could re­
ceive as much and possibly more state aid than a poorer 
oommtmlty. Con equently. under the old system, the wealth 
of the oo unity was practically ignored-. 
A ne program for state aid evolved through a series 
of law paaeed by the New York State legislature.. They are 
the Cole Rice La of 1920, the Friedsam La of 1925, and 
finally the De ey Law enacted in 1945. The evolution of 
state aid to education has resulted in a program, hereby, 
the community raises a specific amount of money toward the 
maintenance of the foundation program that the amount the 
community rais·s is proportionate to the financial po 1tio 
of the community. The state education law d term1nes hO\<J 
much the community must contribute to�mrd the cost of the 
foundation program, Article 18, section 491A, entitled 
Apportionment of z.:oney to School Districts, reads as 
follo a: 
"The amount apportioned to each school dis-­
trict shall not be greater than the amount 
of e cess of the total ex enditure a ap­
proved by the commissioner of education for 
school pur ose in such d1st:r1ots above the 
aggregate 01 �he amount which would result 
from a tax of 5,.00 on each thousand dollars 
of actual valuation of the taxable property 
in such d1 tr1cts and the other public money 
ap rtioned to each district as provided by 
la • ••I 
1·. In simple term this would mean that a ietriot 
raise ror educational t>urpo es, th amount which 
derived from a tax of .r 6. 80 per thousand dollars 
9 
The above 5.00 e� thot and dollars was revi ed 
to 6.80 per thousand of the true value of pro erty be-
caus e of the ris e 1n the cost of maintaining high ed en 1o 1 
t andar • 
C}reece, according to the above, ra ses for educatlon 
the amount r .oelved from th taxation of the true va ue 
of property at a rnte of �6.80 per thousand of tru val 
New Yo!"k State thenr_providE-3 in the form of ta te aid the 
difference bet1een the amount raised an the cost of the 
foundation program. The foundation program is a m1n1mum 
standar for al public education. 
The modern s tate aid program, as described, now pro� 
vides f or the sti ula.t1on of v1.gorous local upport to 
educatio n by requiring the local community to raise a 
eoific amount of money and also spend for ed cational 
pur_o se an exce s of the amount raised before it can be 
eligible for tate aid. This is one of the criter a re­
quiete to at te aid, The current prop-ram thro h a tax 
• 
on the true value of real prop erty takea into account the 
financial o sition of the community. The financial pos1tio 
of a community ia det rm1ned by the real val e of pro erty 
1n the <wmmun1 ty. Consequently, a riah community 111 be 
required to ralse more toward the coet of the foundation 
pro ram th n a poorer co mmunity. 
10 
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formula proceeds to compute weighted A.D.A. for' grades 1-6 
and 7•12. (see Appendix). 
The total weighted A.D.A. for Greece was 4942.66 in 
1958-1959 (column 7). 
Entry number two is Pupil Adjustment of Weighted A.D.A. 
New York State allo added extra weighted A.D.A. for all 
school districts. The amount is determined by number of 
pupils and the grade levels within the d1str1ot. 
Greece Central School D1str1ot #1 operates unde� sec­
tion B 1n Entry T o. Districts with lees than a full high 
school and more than 400 eighted pupils are credited with 
50 pupils plus 10 pe�cent of the number of pupils 1n excess 
1. 
of 400. 
Colt 
Colt 
Ool: 
1, 
:3J 
4 f 
4t942.66 ( eighted ADA) 
- 400.00 
:¢,54�.i)() 
�10 4�.�60 
�00 
Ools 5, (o.djusted .A.D.A. Col . 1 plus 4)5,242.66 
1. 1111a.m J. Ha.geny# Handbook on Ne York State Ecluoat1on 
Law, 1956 p. 90. 
h din 19 
not on 
and th r 
n . 1 h1 h obool. Gro o o.nd 1 
ol tr ete t t thl t 
e t 1d. 
t d 1 r d tho y � !' lowi: 1 1on 
port Th � o e in ·dd1 a g�ad$ y0a , 
to bu1 o. · gh · hool pro am hav 
th - hu.ndt-ed n · 1\'>rty t d nt 1tlwut 
' . ry 'l'hl" r) t tl 1 0 l3 0 1 d t 
by th djuated A P•A• u.1t1:pl.t d by l30 T11t tom a• 
to pport1on d on equ 1 t:ton b t· 1 l s 
p ... l to . th1 r d t�1o Ol'i p r 11 o o·� P 
ct It a do 
01.1 1 lo 
t)f t 1 
tton 
in the n er t 
11 
try 
try ""h , . 4 d ot th o d1 tr ot h 
( 4try 4) ,6 SO o . e 1 000. of full 1u-
A - � �nf') �!:>, v'"-•" . t on 
Entry number tour Loeal Contribution 1s the minimum 
, , 
amount of money which the school district must oontritute 
to 1 ts educational program to qualify for state aid. �iost 
school districts will spend more money than this but any 
amount spenty beyond 330.00 is paid entirely by the local 
distzt,t. The gross per pupil cost for the period 1958-1959 
was 604.00. The tax payer paid $48.02 per �1,000 on 
assessed valuation of property to support the educational 
program. 
tntry 5 Equalization quota is arrived at by deducting 
the local contribution from the qualization base, 
�lfi'LE 
1, 7"30,077.80 
.. ��;��i:� 
.Entry 3 
Entry 4 
&ltry 5 
The writer is concerned basically ld th st te aid dete ... 
mined by the equalization formula as it applies to the 
Greece Central School District /11. This is concerned with 
the basic operation of the day school program. This is ex� 
plained in entries 1-6 in the State Aid Formula. As a re• 
eult the writer has not explained entries 6-11. The ent ie 
omitted include the Flat Grant, Emergency Aid• Extended 
School Services, Handicapped A1d, O:,her State A1d ( Trans• 
portation ete. ) , Expenditure Check and Budget Check, 
The figure for the above dilations are not shown on 
the form but are included 1n the total State Aid due the 
district 
15 
Entry 12 is entitled State Aid Due the District. To 
arrive at the total state aid due the district the followin 
example is used. 
A. 
B.-
c. 
D. 
E. 
F. 
G,. 
&KAMJ?LE 
E:ltry 12: 
$876,521.96 
70,121.75 
946,64).71 
24,926.94 
110, 661. 65 
(Equalization Quota) 
(12 A X .08) 
(Adjustment not appli 
cable). 
( A plus B, minus C) 
(EXtended serv1Qes a 
Handicapped Aid) 
(Transportation Quota 
·Building Quota) 
l-)"S'l' TOTAL STATE AID 
The evolution of the state aid program has reeu.1ted 
in the formula described a ve. The fo�mula has dra ba.oks 
( 111 be discussed in evaluation) but it serves the overall 
purpose of state aid. It provides children with equal edu­
cational opportunities, irresponsible of th� wealth of the 
communities. It encourages looal initiative, thereby in­
ducing the locality to ra1se money for educational purposes 
r�sulting in a reasonably high standard of educational 
service. 
16 
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schools for any slight e idemic that ould result in a 
sli ht decrease in attendance. 
The criticisms are minor but are important. It 1 in­
deed aay to criticise, and difficult to substitute a plan 
for the critloiem. wood P. Cubberly, noted expert in the 
field of public school finance, contributes a plan. The 
beat single plan according to Mr. Cubberly is the teacher 
employed basi of ap ortionment. Under this method a de­
fini te grant ie made for every teacher and part tim tea­
ch r em loy d. The pl n has disadvantages in that it gives 
no incentive nor place any premium on regularity of att­
endance, Ho ever, the advantage seem to out eigh the dis­
advantage considerably. The teacher employed basis places 
a premium on em loyin a sufficient nt�ber of teachers. 
A combination of the different methode, aocord1 to 
Mr. Cubberly, ould result in a stat aid plan that ould 
put a premitw on teachers employed, adequate teachers 
salaries, adequate pr eration, good attenda nce and long 
term and extra educational opportunities. This rould 1ndee 
b an ideal state aid formula. 
The N w York Legislature has een discussing the 
vexing problem of educational f1nanoe. !be major field o� 
st�tdy has been the state's basic formula for apportioning 
aid to local school districts. This 1e the formula deserib 
in the previous pages. Many educators feel that the tra-
19 
ditlonal formula has been outdated. 
James E. Allen, Jr, Commissioner of Education, has 
said; "the basic state aid formula. 1s in need of revision". 
Allen1e chief eritism of the formula ia that 1t uses only 
the property tax for revenue for educational purposes, 
Allen said• 
"the formula. had been adapted at a time 
when property was the sole measure o� 
community wealth but now other economic 
factors and educational needs should be 
oonsldered.n 
'!he burden of the eost of flnancing education needs 
serious investigation, the property tax has been e xhausted 
and there ia need of a new so rce of income for schools. 
The study of other sources of revenue should involve 
all levels of government, local, state and federal in an 
honest attempt to solve the problem of financing e ducation, 
and above all relieve the local community of the heavy 
tax burden which becomes heavier by the ye ar ith little 
or no relief in sight. 
20 
h r o . in chapt _.. 'lie been r att 111 to x• 
pl 1n 1n con i<lerabl d · ta1l the m thod an<1 pr1nc1VJ of 
ed o tio l finane ln t• tat of 5 York. To mo ad � 
ly oompl1sh the ob.l ot1ve tbe To ·n of G e 
u d n an lll tratlve tudy ot the meth .and t. � p • 
11 atlon ot t.he prino ple , pe:rtalnln to f1nano1n p b 1e 
ac .tOol 1n th� ata te of N� 
Th t y 1 e · o1 11 
• 
1 porte-nt to ub 1c ohool 
t .. aoher , A t aoh r hould tndel" tand the m th.od or f1n • 
o · p bllo · obools and hould , o.z tt.e�.vt. to a u t 
n \hod l'ld tb t•1ncipl e. te ohor 
thod ot f1nanc1 choole n t 
al t1on or th m tho s 
d or d quat 1 be 
ol finance. � 1e tors 
pared. to e th ott 
our pr s nt tn t1.10d of fin ncing · ohoolll a.nd uti 1 c 
cO"" 1 ty 1ni'lU$llOG An obt 1n1ng a better '·ste-m of fln nc. 
ed c t1on 1n the Uta e of' 1'4$ Yor • 
Tho tudy 1 by no an eompl te. 1he u jeot ot 
oap1tal outlay and eehool budg tin hAVe be n oompl tely 
omitt din the th aiA beQ 100 t y old in olve tft 
1n theos lv • 
The 
The 1 
or loo ·1 r-evenue ao1tld t nd furthot> at dy., 
· r ly ac tob d t surface of loo l rev n 
difficult t� obta.1n. 
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A cleta11ed study of local revenue s01.U."ces . ould involve 
many intervie lith tax exper+Js and with ac::tJ.inistrators. 
The study ha n eed. been intere ting, informative and 
is by no means complete. It could · tand further inveetLa­
tion by eome amb tioue student who 1e interested and .e 
willing to endure the paine of endles 1ntervtews \fith the 
men who kno · � 
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state Aid rkah at 
CEWl'Rt.'\L SCHOOL D·ISTRIO"TS 
(Employing e or more te ob �e) 
- --�- --� --� --- ---
THE UNIVERSITY OF THE STATE OF NEW YORK 
THE STATE EDUCATION DEPARTMENT 
DIVISION OF SCHOOL FINANCIAL AID 
STATE AID WORKSHEET 
CEN'I'RAL SCHOOL DISTRICTS 
fE•ploying 8 or JII(:Jr# f••eh•rsJ 
-�- -�-30--�-
L 
FORN IA·126 
(4/59) 
s ·cr- c., 1 
1958-59 .. 
School Year 
SIJI>erTUory Diat. No ....... 2. .... -.. (nrmty oL-.... ..M,Q,Xl.:t'D.e ...... _____ ............ ...... _ ...................... -.. ---..----------- . • --
INSTRIJCTI�S 
Instructions for completing this worksheet are contained in the State Aid �1. Thi• worksheet .u.t � 
completed in pen or by typewriter. �ere a box is divided by a broken line put your fi,urea below the 
broken line. 
�atricts under district superintendents file one copy. All other districts file two copies. All work­
sheets nmst be filed with the �vision of School Financial Aid by August 1, 1959. 
Enfry I. AVERAGE DAILY ATIENDANCE -- A.o.A. fFor 1958-S!J r.eord A.O.A. t:DIIIPuf•d ror 4 or 5 •ffHd•lln 
P•riods fro• For• �-12�. AWt:ord A.D.A. for 1956-57 4nd 1957-58 fro• 1957-58 Sf•f• •id �rA�•f.J 
ltH-57 
(/J 
HALF•DAY KINDIR&AaTIN------ ----
-
S40.19 
fULL•DAY KIMDIR&AaTrM------ -----
81ADII 1·1----"••••••·-·---
22as:f7 
eaAOES 7·12-----M---·--·--- -- - --
6".1-'1· 90 
TOTAL.----·------------ -
- -- -
'!3___fd) %6 
1957-51 
(2J 
-----
7QO Q� 
--
- --
-2589:� 
--
- -
-
I J7;. .r-J.J> 
---- -
Vff ?;;. , I{Q_ 
� 
(3) 
._ ____ 
81� .4: 
�-----
r-6�2875 
,_ ____ 
13 :J.f.oo 
-
--
--
,f2JJ7-37 
s. '(EAit WEIGHT WEIGHTED 
TOTAL AVERAGE FACTOR '"-·�j"' (4) (5) (6) (7. 
-
---- - ------- 0.!!10 1------
217�.8' ) 691.27 406.70 
- ---- - ----- - - 1.00 --- - - -
�7S'9·3r 
1.00 �-b--- - art9:7i- "i.its=:.9C 9 ' 
1------ -- - ---- t.Z5 li�0-o-,,:2.78S: I R tj'/117..1. 
- ---- - ------- xxxxxxx 1(1'14.:�.-.Zi Y� IJ/,1), B9 l.i¥?6· ?9 
E:nfry 2. PUPIL ADJUSTMENT OF W.A.D.A. fCo•pl•f• blot:lr. • on fhi4 P•9• (lr b or c on P•9• 2 
drp•nding on progr•• ••inf•in•d by fh• disfrit:f.) 
BASIC AD· Ita X ,U,O.A.. c:oL. .I +CCL. SUtOT AD.JUSTED W. A. D. A. 
DISTRICT IF DISTRICT W.A.D.A. .IUSDENT MINUS teO) TO EXCEED 100) (CXI.. 1 + COL. 4, Pl'tOGIWI HAS .... -.... -- :v (8) (3) l_�L �J 
a. Ele���ent&l'1 W,A.D.A. 
pro cram Leas than r------- zs xxxxxxxxxxxxx t---------- -- -- - - --
onl7 200 
W,A..D.A. 25 Greater than �------ �-------- �--------- - - --- - --
200 
.. 
En try 2. PUPIL ADJUSTMENT OF WADA f Co n t ' d l 
. 
D I STR I CT I F  D I STR I CT W . A. D . A .  BAS I C  AD. I� X ( W. A . D . A .  COL . 2  + cot.. . 3  ( NOT ADJUSTED W . A. D . A .  
PROGRAM HAS""""--" (1)  
JUS'TMENT M I NUS 400 ) TO EXCEED 300) ( cot.. . I + COL . 4) (2) (3) (IJ) (5} 
b ,  El. emen tary W . A . O . A .  
including Less than - - - - - 50 x x xxxxxxxxxxxx - - - - - - - - - - - - - -registered 400 
junior high W . A . D . A .  t/9?:;. .&,(p L/-!T tf,  r2 /p - :iOp_ 2-d �.:l_, f �  school - - - - - 50 -Greater than - - - - - - - - - -
400 
D I STR I CT I F'  D I STR I CT W . A . D. A. 
ADJUS'TMENT ADJUSTMENT BAS I C  AD• ADJUSTED 
PROGRAM HAS""""""" 
( W . A. D . A .  M I NUS BASE) X PERCENT RESU..T �USn.tENT WAD�f
�
( COLS. 
(l) (2) (3) {IJ) 1 + 5/4) 
c .  Grades !- 12 W. A . D . A . 
Less than 1- - - - - - - x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x x  including 600 
XXX XXX 75 - - - - -registered 
4 - or 6 - W . A. Il. A .  ..000 ) 600 - - - - - - - - ( X . 1 0 ::: 75 year - - - - - - - - - - - -high school 2850 
En try .J. 
En try 4. 
En try S. 
Fn try 
6
. 
W . A . D . A . 
2851 - 1- - - - - - - ( -2850) X . 08 ::: - - - - - - 300 - - - - - -5000 
W . A . D . A .  
600 1 - - - - - - - - ( -5000) X .  06 ::: - - - - - - 472 - - - - - -7000 
W.A.. D . A. 
7001 or - - - - - - - ( -7000) X ..04 = - - - - - - 592 � - - - - -
more 
EQUAL IZATION BASE 
ADJUSTED W . A . D. A .  � f J. &,(p f •n try 2, co l .  51- ---·--- - - - --�--- _, _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  X $330 = 
LOCAL CONTRIBUTION f ro t" I u tu" l 
vdlud t ion from Ftndnc id l Report, pdge I l l . 6 (1 (., 
A c t u a l  v a l u a t i o n  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  {:f1.J;.�� &;.. 9/f_-�q_ _ - _ _  � 
EQUALIZATION QUOTA 
FLAT GRANT A ID 
Adj us t ed W. A . D . A .  r en try 2. co l .  
..... 
. . . I - - - - - - - I, 6) 5)_ - - - - - - - --:: :.� : b ?£,,30 3 .0 /� 
En try 7. SAVE HARMLESS AID 
" · Equal ization quota (no f inc luding tr.m$po r tl t ion on• 11 i i / J , 
QI flat grant aid gr expenditure check aid plus emergency I aid ($13) received based on - - - - - - - ( 7) School year 1954-55 - - · · " " " "" " " " " " - " "  - _ _  - _ - - - - X 1 . 10 = ..,__ _____ __. 
b. I f  A.. D.A .  for 1958 -59 is less than A . D. A .  for 1954-55 or 
the ful l valuation for 1958-59 exceeds that for 1955-56 
by more than 10%, entry 7 must be �djusted as follows : 
-c .  
£n fry 8. 
£n fry 9. 
2. � .D.A. (1958-59) 
A.D. A. ( 1954-55) 
X (entry 7 
3. Reduction due to A . D. A .  loss C ( bl )  minus ( b2} '] 
4. Entry 7 above ........................................................... .. 
s. F.v. <12ss-s6> 
F. V. ( 1958-59) 
X ( entry 7 )  
= (-) - - - - - - - -
= (-) - - - - - - - -
(b l) 
(b2) 
(b3) 
(b4) 
(b5) 
6. Reduction due to F. V. increase C( bll ) minus ( b5) "] _ _ _ _ _ _  fb6J 
7 .  Total adjustment of entry 7 C ( b3) plus (c�) :J ...................................... (-:) - - - - - - - - - - lb71 
8.  Adjusted save harmless C entry 7 minus ( b7) :J .................................... .. 
EXTENDED SCHOOL SERVICES AND HANDICAPPED A ID 
� . Night high and part-time continuation schools: 
t - - - - - - - - - -] !;,. 
Total pupil periods ................ .............. _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ _  X 10. 14 = - - - - - - - - - - - f•J 
b .  Sumner school : 1 year ( 1958) A.D.A... _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  X $13 (bl 
c .  Adult ed.ucation: 
Approved class periods _ _ _ _ _ _  X 12 . 50  = - _ _ _ _ _ _  ( c l )  
( Alrolmt receivable 
( c1)  X uxder Section 3602 ) • 
Equalization Bese 
d. Handicapped aid ( Copy rro• For• SA- 107) ............................................... .. 
OTHER STATE A ID PLUS 6 . 8 MILLS ON ACTUAL VALUATION 
�. Transportation quota r rroM 
Tr•n&pDr f� f iDn APP i ic• f lonJ ___ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
b. Regular building quota f rro• 
c. Current building quota fp• i d  
in June 1959 ror 1958-59) _ _  , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
d. Entry 8 above------------------------------------�---·-------·-· 
Total (Add s. b, c, d �nd e J ----�--- - -------------� ----�- -�-----
(c) 
(dl 1 - - - - - - - - - - -l f6J 
(b) 
It: I 
ldl 
1- - - - - - - - - - - I  (9J 
fn try 10. EXPENDITURE CHECK 
• ·  Total expenditures -- from Financial Report ----- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ f•l 
b. Total deductions- - from Schedule One, page 4 ---- ;;;;;-�-==-=::.=-=.=..;r:......::;=....;;;- (bJ 
Excess expenses, 1958-59 Financial Report 1 - - - - - - - - - - - I  ( IO ( Sub fr•cf b fro• �) ---------· ···--·"-------- -----���---·-
&>try II .  BuDGET CHECK 
4 .  Total budget expend itures - - from 
1 959-60 Budge t • ·• •• • • • ••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·- - ·· ·• • • • • • • .$  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  - _ ' a i 
b .  Tota l d educt ions - - from Schedule One , page 4 - - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ( b )  
F�cess expenses , 1 959-60 Budget 
En try 12. STATE /1 I D  DUE THE DI STRICT 
I Sub l r< c f b from • J  
..... - - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - I 
4. Entry 5 ,  6 ,  or 7 whichever is t he hif'l;hes t ,  or Pnt ry 10 
i f  it is l ess than the highes t of entry 5 ,  6 or 7 ,  
un less appl icat ion has been made to us e  the Budget 
Check , in which case use ent ry 11 if l ess t han the 
highest of ent ry 5 ,  6 or 7 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ­
fUs e  rn fry 7 4dj us t ed whrre requt red) 
b. Eight percent increase for ] 958 -59: 
( 1 / J  
(4)  
. I I 70 J d-1 ' 7s-Mu l t iply: entry 124 - - - - - ·· - - _ _  -· _ _ _ _ _ _ _  � _ _ _  .1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ (b) 
r:. 
d. 
' ·  
r. 
g.  
Adjustment , if any ,  due to t he use o f  item 11 for aid pa id 
during 1958 - 59 ,  to be deduc ted from aid to be paid during 
1959 - 60 indicated by entry 12a above- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
Adjus ted equal i zation aid ( a  p l us b mt nus r:l---- - - - - - - - -- -
En try 8 o n  this c l a im - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -
Regul ar bui l ding quota from entry 9b - - -- - -------- - - - - - - -
NET TOTAL STfl TE .A ID r Add d. e. r and gl - - - - - - - - -- - - -
1 94Z:&-13� 7 7 - - I  
- �!I� 1_ � � � ?_'/_ ­
..I.!Q _:_ 4 ��� _(p_5_-_ -
3 3 -2 fa . :;-G - - _, _ - - - - - - - -
( c) 
( (/) 
( f")  
(g) 
( 12/ 
DO NO T WR I T£ I N  SPA CE BEL O W  SCHEDUL E ONE E XP E ND I TURE AND B UDGET D E D U C T I ON S  
DEDUCT I BLE 1 958 - 59 1 959 - 60 
I TEM EXPEND I TURE BUDGET 
M«XJNT AMOUNT 
{/)  (2) (.3) 
Ell try 9 .  th1e 
claim 
Hand! c apped 
t.rflllsJ>orta-
tlon aid -
- ---
I- -
i 
I 
